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I got, visions of hope
Love, drugs, they lie if they said theyÂ’re one of us
Artistic artist, not concerned with small shit
We elevating, lift off this shit
My entrepeneur shit
And if you learn anything, learn this
First and the last one that execute this beautiful
lifestyle
In such a fashion

I want my ferrari red vintage like atari
I donÂ’t answer no phone if the bitch ainÂ’t got no
money
Niggas smokin that strong, why you niggas smoking
garbage
And IÂ’m turning at your bitch till you niggas pay
homage
IÂ’m in that g model, series on the throttle
I have lil mama face down with her face down in my
pillow
And anything go to turn the bitch into a weirdo
And you would think I drew pink dolphin with a pencil
IÂ’m so iced out and we riding with that weapon
IÂ’m a motherfucking myth, IÂ’m a motherfucking
legend
And IÂ’m only 5Â’8Â’Â’, you would think IÂ’m 6Â’7Â’Â’
IÂ’m a motherfucking baller you would think IÂ’m
6Â’7Â’Â’
Dolphins and the legends, and we all fin the club
30 round my neck and itÂ’s 30 in the trunk
30 on my jersey and the whip looking dummy
Switching 4 lanes, got her whole head turning

I sip like IÂ’m supposed to
Shining with my whole crew, with my whole crew
When I slide by, your girl gonn break her neck, aha
When I slide by, your girl gonn break her neck
2 fix ends in my motherfucking trunk
Sliding down the blcok, trunk on up
IÂ’ma go, I said IÂ’ma go,
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Flossin on niggas like a dentist, gotta maintain my
image
Triple chain gang, IÂ’m riding round IÂ’m getting it
Everything is vintage, I donÂ’t sniff, IÂ’m throwing
spinach
Shit I sip so Â… from a chemist
Think that IÂ’m the realest, by the way I make it Â…
Girl on my line, I kill her cushin with no witness
Beating down your block with a sapine Â…
Nigga got mad, it was all gold everything
But IÂ’m with them ratchets and you know we roll heavy
Niggas all mad cause I fuck up everything
Gucci backpack but the ones for that big kids
Had my first kitten 05 IÂ’m a rich kid
You really thought IÂ’m so ill cause I did this
You already know shit here with my shit is
Ill cause I did this, you already know Â…young with my
shit is

I sip like IÂ’m supposed to
Styrofoam and drugs too
I sip like IÂ’m supposed to
Shining with my whole crew, with my whole crew
When I slide by, your girl gonn break her neck, aha
When I slide by, your girl gonn break her neck
2 fix ends in my motherfucking trunk
Sliding down the blcok, trunk on up
IÂ’ma go, I said IÂ’ma go
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